The Grow Access Project will offer
a reduced cost on GROW branded flowers.
(Subject to eligibility)

In addition, Integro Medical Cannabis Clinics, in
collaboration with Grow Pharma are offering the first 500
patients an initial consultation free of charge as well as
lowering the cost of consultations for GAP patients.

Eligibility criteria

Reduced medication costs

The Grow Access Project aims to reduce costrelated barriers to access to prescribed cannabis
medicines for patients on low-income and
veterans of UK armed forces. Patients will need to
complete the online registration questionnaires
and will be required to prove their universal
credit status or their registration as a veteran of
the UK armed forces when they register at the
clinic.

The new GROW range is being launched at
£6.50/g for flowers under 18% THC, £7.50/g for
18 to 22% THC and £8.50/g for any higher THC
content flowers.

Patients won’t have to provide any data, other
than proof of their eligibility, to access the
reduced prices. The same price reductions are
available to all eligible patients at Integro Medical
Clinics, irrespective of whether they are new to
cannabis medicines, moving over from another
clinic or already with Integro.
Patients already at Integro (or who have been
at Integro within the last 3 months) will not be
eligible for the free initial consultation and will
need to prove their eligibility with the clinic
before their next consultation.
The Grow Access Project is available to patients
based in the UK mainland only.
To apply and find out more about Integro Clinic’s
services please visit www.integroclinics.com

Patients eligible for the Grow Access Project will
be able to access the full range for £6.50/g. At
present there are five flower medicines consisting
of four cultivars “strains” with more to be added
in the near future.

Other brands of cannabis medications can
be prescribed through the scheme but will
be subject to the standard RRP to patients.
All GAP patients will benefit from reduced
follow up and repeat prescription fees at
Integro Medical Clinics.

Integro Clinics Fee Structure
Integro
Consultation
Fee Structure

Initial
Consultation
(Month 01)

Follow Up
Consultation
(Month 02)

FREE for first
500 patients.

Following Months

Prescriptions Reissue - £10

GROW Access
Project Costs

£49

or
Nurse Consultation (optional) - £40

£49

Doctor Appointments
Integro Standard
Pricing

Other
Prescription Reissue
£30

£95

£49

or
Nurse Consultation
(optional) - £40

• Please note patients are moved on to nurse reviews or
repeat prescriptions at the Doctors discretion. The free
initial consultation includes the first prescription being
issued.
• This does not include the actual cost of the medication; this
will be charged separately through the dispensary.
• No prescription reissue fee charged if patient sees a Doctor
or Nurse

